This paper examines whether customer use of virtual channels varies with the type of service activities (e.g. information search, transactions) they engage in. Based on data from a multichannel bank, we first investigate the impact of customer distance to the nearest branch on the degree of use of virtual channels (internet and phone, aggregated), for different types of activities. Second, when customers do resort to virtual channels to conduct activities, we look at their relative channel preferences (internet vs. phone) for different types of activities. The results inform design decisions about which activities to offer through virtual channels.
Introduction
In recent years, many service providers have set-up virtual channels of service delivery, based most notably on the internet and the phone, to complement their existing physical facilities. Retail banks, in particular, have led the adoption of new channels, offering customers numerous alternatives for conducting banking activities (Xue et al, 2011) . The success of such multichannel strategies will be determined by the ability of service providers to align service design decisions with customers' multichannel behavior (Dabholkar, 2000) . Several studies have tried to understand the factors influencing how customers use virtual channels in the context of multichannel services (e.g., Burke, 2002) . Whereas these studies have looked at the intensity with which customers use virtual channels, they typically do not address channel use for different types of service activities. In order to close this research gap, this study attempts to understand whether customer use of virtual channels varies with the type of activities (e.g. information search, transactions, etc.) offered across virtual and physical channels. Addressing channel use at the level of service activities is important because customers value using different channels when engaging in different types of activities.
Past research has suggested that customers are likely to select channels with increased personal contact to conduct complex activities in order to obtain advice and reassurance (Xue et al, 2007) . In financial services, for example, branches are perceived to be more adequate to conduct complex activities (e.g. contracting of financial products) because they enable face to face interactions with service employees (Frambach et al., 2007 , McNight et al., 2002 . For activities which involve the access and analysis of substantial information, virtual channels such as the internet, are typically perceived as superior to physical channels (Coelho and Easingwood, 2008) . The degree of fit between the type of activity the customer intends to perform and the different channels is therefore an important factor influencing customer channel preferences (Black et al., 2002) .
We believe that addressing channel utilization for distinct service activities may help explain some of the conflicting findings about the relationship between the accessibility of physical channels by consumers and consumers' use of virtual channels. It is frequently hypothesized that virtual channels can be used as substitutes for visits to physical channels, particularly when the access to service locations is difficult or costly (Weltevreden, 2006) . However, recently, Xue et al. (2011) used branch density as a measure of accessibility of physical channels, only to find that this accessibility is not as important in explaining the use of virtual channels. We submit that the effect of channel accessibility may differ across service activities because the superior convenience, information availability and accessibility offered by virtual channels (McKnight et al., 2002) are not equally important for all types of activities.
Therefore, we address two questions. First, we investigate the impact of customer distance to the nearest physical facility on the degree of use of virtual channels (internet and phone, aggregated), for different types of activities (RQ1). Second, when customers do resort to virtual channels to conduct activities, we look at their relative channel preferences (internet vs. phone) for different types of activities (RQ2). Underlying these questions is the notion that customers' comparative assessment between virtual and physical channels, as well as between phone and internet, will differ for different types of activities.
Literature review and research questions
Customer channel choice framework In choosing channels, customers consciously evaluate different choices available to them (Tse and Yim, 2001) . A channel's attractiveness depends on the value (benefits minus costs) it can offer to each customer, compared to other alternatives . We submit that there are two main factors influencing customers' channel use for a given service activity (Figure 1 ): i) customers' intrinsic attributes; ii) the fit between activity type and channel attributes. Concerning the first factor, research has uncovered numerous intrinsic customer attributes affecting customer channel choices. This long list includes: i) demographic, socio-economic and lifestyle attributes (e.g., Ding et al., 2007; Schoenbachler and Gordon, 2002; Venkatesan et al., 2007) ; ii) attitudes towards technology (Black et al., 2002; Boyer and Frohlich, 2006; Dabholkar and Bagozzi, 2002) ; iii) past channel experience (when and how the customer has interacted in the past), including customer channel switching costs/inertia (Frambach et al., 2007; Gensler et al., 2007; Schoenbachler and Gordon, 2002) ; iv) ability to engage in self-service (customer efficiency, Xue et al, 2011) ; v) volume of customer's service demand (Xue et al, 2011) ; vi) customer channel access (Xue et al, 2011) ; vii) customer situational factors: a given customer may make different channel choices to execute a given activity according to the situational aspects at the particular time of choice; a wide variety of situational aspects can influence channel choice such as time pressure, degree of mobility, and geographical location (Monsuwé et al, 2004) . Several studies have shown that customers can be heterogeneous across these attributes (e.g., Boyer and Frohlich, 2006; Iqbal et al., 2003; Xue et al, 2007) . Consequently, for a given activity, different customers may have different requirements for MC service delivery and may value different channel attributes. The focus of our study is on the second factor, the fit between activity type and channel attributes. The theory of task/technology fit (Goodhue, 1995; Goodhue and Thompson, 1995; Zigurs and Buckland, 1998) highlights the need for fit between the user's task specific requirements and technology characteristics. Different channels have intrinsically different characteristics. In general, virtual channels offer increased convenience, transactional efficiency, information availability and accessibility, while physical channels rank higher in terms of the richness and complexity of customer interactions or the level of security that they can offer (McKnight et al., 2002; Patricio et al., 2008) . As a consequence, channels differ in their ability to support different types of activities.
Most research to date tends to take a customer-centric view, addressing channel use at an aggregate level. Specifically, little research has distinguished between different types of activities.
Channel attributes
We distinguish between two dimensions of channel attributes that are determinant for customer channel choices: channel accessibility and channel interface.
Channel accessibility concerns the set-up effort (cost, amount of time, etc) that is required to access a channel for use. In the specific context of financial services, Customer's intrinsic attributes
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Focus of the study accessibility is considered a key aspect of customer perceived channel performance (Patrício, Fisk and Falcão e Cunha, 2003) . According to Seiders et al. (2007) accessibility is a particular aspect of service convenience, which is salient at the service access phase. Whereas in early studies accessibility was essentially related to the geographical proximity of service facilities to customers, nowadays the concept embraces the physical location, operating hours, as well as the availability online or by phone of a service (Meuter, Ostrom, Roundtree and Bitner, 2000, Seiders, Berry and Gresham, 2000) . Virtual channels, such as the internet and the phone, offer customers alternatives to overcome the geographical constraints of accessing a service, and convey also the possibility of accessing a service beyond the usual office hours of traditional physical channels. In recent years, the widespread adoption of wireless internet and mobile phones, has contributed to increase the accessibility of some channels, such as the Internet, or phone call centers, to virtually anyone across the globe, whereas physical channels, such as bank branches, are stationary and therefore only available to a geographically limited consumer base (Dholakia et al., 2010) . Channel interfaces are very heterogeneous in what regards the nature of interaction and communication, i.e. the customer-provider exchanges that they support. Important differences regard the capabilities to deal with the exchange of information, which represents the core process flows in the context of financial services. For example, some virtual channels only allow for asynchronous communications. In contrast, other channels such as branches or the phone enable real-time synchronous communication with the service provider. These differences can affect how much information is available to a consumer and how this information is utilized (Dholakia, Bagozzi, and Klein Pearo, 2004) .
Channel interface differences have been summarized around the concept of "media richness", i.e. the capacity of a given media of communication to process rich information, which is determined by its capacity for immediate feedback, the multiple cues and senses involved, language variety, and personalization (Lengel and Daft, 1988) . This approach allows for a classification of media on a continuum describing their relative richness: face-to-face is the richest medium, followed by telephone, voice messaging, electronic mail, and Web sites (Rice, 1992) .
Whereas the Internet, or the phone, enable customers to avoid the effort of accessing a physical channel, customers are likely to continue to use stores, bank branches, etc., for some service activities. In some circumstances, customers will prefer services delivered trough face-to-face interactions, driven by needs such as customization quality, or the avoidance of perceived risk in delivery (Cho and Park, 2003) . Likewise, in what regards virtual channels, in some instances, customers will persist to prefer the phone channel over the Internet, for some service activities, because it enables some level of personal contact (Patrício, Fisk and Falcão e Cunha, 2011) . Aspects related to the volume and frequency with which a service activity will be conducted by the customer can also de taken into account in this evaluation. In retail settings, some research results suggest that customers are more likely to use virtual channel as substitutes to the physical store for services which involve a high volume of transactions (Weltevreden, 2007) .
Activity attributes
Several studies have suggested the need to observe the characteristics of distinct products/and service processes in order to specify adequate channel interfaces. Boyer et al. (2002) proposed a classification of service processes based on volume and complexity, and suggested a strategic alignment between the distinct services and different types of mediation for a service encounter (e.g. face-to-face, person/voice telephone, technology based, etc.).
Several characterizations distinguish service activities according to their complexity, comprising a number of different aspects. In this regard, Haynes et al. (1990) identified two dimensions to classify service activities: the degree of operational complexity and the degree to which an activity is mechanistic or organic. Operational complexity is related to the cost, sophistication and content of the technical core aspect of the service being delivered. Mechanistic activities involve hierarchical control and communication, precise definition of functional processes and in general rule-governed operations/activities. On the contrary, organic activities are associated with interaction with others, and the delivery of information and advice rather than decisions. In a similar approach, Pieterson and van Dijk (2007) identified "task complexity" and "task ambiguity" as key determinants of customers' channel choices. Task complexity is related to the number of interrelated steps in a task. The more steps or aspects in a single task, the more complex the situation gets. The authors suggest that the perceived complexity affects what channels people use, such that in most cases people prefer the more personal channels for complex problems. Task ambiguity can be seen as the degree to which multiple interpretations of a task exist. Ambiguity is often expressed in 'not knowing what the problem is and how to solve it. Also in these situations, the authors suggest that customers are less likely to rely in automated channels.
Research questions
The literature review shows that channels and service activities may have different attributes that are relevant for customer channel use. Thus, customers' comparative assessment between virtual and physical channels, as well as between phone and internet, will differ for different types of activities. Accordingly, we investigate the impact of customer distance to the nearest physical facility on the degree of use of virtual channels (internet and phone, aggregated), for different types of activities (RQ1). Second, when customers do resort to virtual channels to conduct activities, we look at their relative channel preferences (internet vs. phone) for different types of activities (RQ2).
Methods and data analysis
We examined customers' utilization of phone and internet channels for banking activities with a multichannel retail bank in the EU. The bank employed branches, phone and internet as the main channels, offering all banking activities across all channels, whenever possible. We collected data for approximately 200.000 active users of all channels. For each customer, we collected: i) socio-demographic data (including distance to assigned branch); ii) data for the longevity of utilization of virtual channels; and iii) the number of times that the customer performed each of the selected banking activities through the internet or the phone during the calendar year of 2009. Data were collected from the bank's customer database and back office IT systems which record customers' utilization of each virtual channel. Data analysis involved a preliminary classification of the selected activities into four categories, by increasing order of complexity: access to information (I), transactions (T), account management (M), and management of financial applications (A). This classification reflected the level of complexity associated with non-routine or nonstandard customer interactions , and the requirement of specific customer knowledge or the analysis of complex information. These different types of activities differed also in the overall volume and frequency with which they were conducted by customers. Information activities represented the higher volume of customer interactions, followed by T, M and A activities. We developed measures for capturing the degree of relative utilization of the internet and the phone. These measures weighed the volume of internet usage (total of activities I+T+M+A conducted in the internet) against the total volume of utilization of both virtual channels (total of activities I+T+M+A conducted in both virtual channels). We employed regression analyses to test: i) the relationship between the distance of customers to the assigned branch and the utilization of virtual channels, at an aggregate level as well as for each type of service activity (RQ1); ii) the existence of differences in the relative use of each virtual channel (internet vs. phone) across the distinct types of service activities (RQ2).
Results
Preliminary results confirm our expectations about the importance of the characteristics of activities to explain differences in the utilization of virtual channels. Concerning RQ1, the effect of customer distance to the assigned branch on the aggregate level of use of virtual channels (all activities) was not significant. However, the effect of distance at the level of each type of activity was positive and significant for the transactions (T) and account management (M) activities. This effect was stronger for T. This suggests that a decrease in physical channel accessibility can lead customers to use virtual channels as substitutes for branches to conduct some activities, notably those that are relatively routine, i.e. have a smaller degree of complexity and represent a substantial volume of customer interactions with the bank. Concerning RQ2, results suggest that the relative use of internet vs. phone is significantly different for different types of activities; in general, the preference for the internet increases as the complexity of the activities decreases, with the exception of I. Whereas the internet was still the dominant channel for activities related to the access to information, the degree relative use of internet vs. phone was inferior when compared to T, M and A activities. These results suggest the need to further investigate the factors which influence channel choice for information related activities. Customer situational variables might play an important role for such decisions.
Conclusion
The study provides an increased understanding of customer utilization of virtual channels. By investigating channel utilization for different types of activities based on objective data for channel use, it extends prior research, which has predominantly addressed the aggregate utilization of channels, often relying on self-reported channel use by consumers.
Overall, the study contributes to Operations Management knowledge concerning the design of multichannel service delivery systems (Roth and Menor, 2003) , namely the decisions about which activities to offer through virtual channels. While multichannel service providers operate multiple channels, they do not need to offer all activities in all channels; and even when they do so, they may choose to have different levels of resources allocated to supporting a given activity across different channels (for example, if customers do not value executing a given activity through a given virtual channel, the provider may nevertheless choose to offer it in that channel, but commit fewer resources to it). The study answers calls for an increased understanding of the alignment between the "voice of the user" and the "voice of the provider" (Chase and Apte, 2007; Cho and Menor, 2010) .
